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ANNUAL SPRING SALE!V

SLIGHTLY IMPERFECT

Boy Cub Work At
Glen Falls PraisedMirOR POSTe REFUSE TO SEND 

TREIR CHILDREN 
TO B.C.SCHOOLS

•?.

The awarding of the cup for efficien
cy for the last quarter to one of the 
sixes of the Glen Falls Wolf Cub Pack» 
No. 23, was a jolly event on Saturday. 
There are two sixes and each is con
testing keenly the right to hold as long 

possible the pretty cup donated by 
George H. Simpson, Saint John Coünty 
Councillor, and chairman of the Glen 
Falls Cub Pack. Anyway one of the 
sixes has _the cup for the text three 
months and each of the six boys will 
hold that cup for one week at his 
home, after which the leader or “sixer” 
of the winning six will hold it for the 
remainder of the time. The losers are 
planning to win it next quarter.

An exhibition is being planned for 
by the Glen Falls Wolf Cub Pack, 
Percy Williams Is Cub master and Mrs. 
George H. Simpson, assistant cub mas
ter. They1 have both won high praise 
from the Boy Scout headquarters for 
the manner in which they Jpive brought 
the boys along in the cub work.

FISHING CLUB OFFICERS»
Officers for the ensuing year were 

elected at a meeting of the Chisholm 
Lake Fishing Club on Saturday night 
as follows: President, George Coggin; 
vice-president, J. A. Sinclair ; secre
tary-treasurer, Frederick H. Sinclair. 
The reports showed the club to be flour
ishing.

i; Toilet Sets!Dinner Sets!MOVING MlBARGAIN RUSH.
A successful rummage sale was con

ducted at the Germain street Baptist 
Institute by the Gleaner Class last Sat
urday. There was such a crush of cus
tomers that a pane of glass in one ef 
the doors was broken.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL.
Mrs. Jessie Stubbs, U6 Main street, 

was rushed to the General Publie Hos
pital early Sunday meant»» having 
drunk a quantity of rubbing alcohol 
by mistake. Her condition to reported 
improved front the hospital today.

WITH THE BOWLERS.
The first gamqjp the piay-o* to de

cide the championship of the Commer
cial League will be rolled this evening 
at 9 o'clock on Black's Alleys, between 
the Electrics and Pender’s, winners of 
the first and second series.

A. BURCHILL INJURED.
NELSON, B. C., April 6.—Twenty- A Bn^-hllt, IT Winslow street, West 

6re hundred Doukhobor* In mass meet- Saint John, met with a painful end
ing at Brilliant yesterday, *6ared to dent yerterday morning »hllest week 
Inspector Bunwoody, of the Provincial N?.’ 2 ,h<^ Sidf~
Police, and Schdol Inspector Sheffield, *j”* thï » .5?

srod thdr eMl*

Messrs. Dun woody end Sheffield told jnJ«J7 ,w“ dr~ed “ **
the meeting of the definite instructions hospital. f_____ .
from the Attorney General and Min- onww mAh.
ister of Education, that the law must MIS LIBBY KOW IMUUA 
bo enforced. The news of the death ef Wm

The refusal was definite and cate- Libby Rear* at the heme ef her 
gorical. They would not obey the school brother^ 106 Park avenue, Montreal, on 
laws of British Colombia, the Çeukho- March 81, has Jwen received by Mm. 
bore said, became these *ws were con- George Taylor, US Rockland 
trary to the Doukhobors Interpretation' Miss Rowe had many Mends in Saint 
of “the laws of God." John, who deeply regratbar daatkSba

— ... . was ef a kindly and loving dlepositloc
OBsa Reward «a j* missed by an who knew

her. The funeral took

Alliance Discusses Departure of 
Clergymen——Change Election 

Time.

POTTS this morningMAYOR
received a letter from J. E. 

Master*, Moncton, asking what 
steps had been taken by the city 
to have the name Saint John 
spelled out in full. The writer of 
the letter said some in Moncton 

anxious to have the former

Reduced in Price to Clear. Wonderful Value 
A Good Opportunity to Secure Suitable Sets 

For The Country Homeas
\
fx
*

\

At a meeting of the Saint John 
Evangelical Alliance this morning, in 
the Y. M. C. A. Board rooms, with a 
large attendance and Rev. W. J- Jphn- 
stou, president in the chair, It was de
cided that the annual election of offi
cers will be held in future at the first 
regular meeting in December, the of- 
flcers-elect not taking their places until 
January. Formerly the election took 
place In January of each year, the of
ficers taking their places immediately. 
The closing winter session-of the Al
liance will be held in May for this 
year, meetings resuming in the autumn.

In Honor of Ministers 
Rev. Mr. Johnston aqd Rev. E. E. 

Styles were appointed d committee to 
arrange for suitable recognition of the 
faithful services of Rev. Dr. David 
Hutchinson and Rev. Neil MacLaüch- 
lan, who are to leave the city this year 
and of the long time standing of Rural 
Dean W. H. Sampson ip the Alliance.

Those .present at; the meeting were 
Rev. W. J. Johnston, Rev. Neil Mac- 
Lauchlan, Rev. MacN. Matthew, Rev. 
Dr. William Farquhafson, Rev. Dr. 
David Hutchinson, Rev. J. M. Murchi
son, Rev. William Lawson, Rev. W. 
A. Robbins, Rev. George Orman, Rural 
Dean W. H. Sampson, Rev. Dr. S. S. 
Poole, Rev. John Unsworth, "Ensign 
w. G. Friend, and Rev. Hugh Miller, 
of Silver Falls, who acted as secretary 

rotem in the absence of Rev. E. E. 
tyles, secretary.

O. n. WARWICK CO. LTD, 78-82 KIII6 STI*
■ 3 i CoMtausë Worngew'V,

if the fountain, he Total asroa acting 
in the suggestion of the comjnltfee and 
jtove the drinking fountains placed In 
Some other location.

Commissioner Wlgmore said he was 
fe fever of giving the committee what
ever site they wanted, bwt he thought 
ft was up to the Memorial committee 
i» secure the consent off the W. C. T. 
V. for the removal of fee fountain-

MAYOR HOLDSjSTAND
: Hto Warship said hte still regarded 

fee fountain as a sac rep trust, accept
ed as such by fee city» and he did not 
feink it should be mowed to make way 

mtmoriaL any more than 
wtroH Iflcetothlnfe that perhaps In 
year» frasa new feere might be en

•esrssfor
ment, y

No action we» fiftes but the opin
ion w»« ««praised tv the Commission
ers feet h wm up> to Memorial com
mittee to get fee ctmsent of the W. C- 
T. U. for the meefing of the fountain, 
and then they werild probably get the 
site they wanted for the memorial 

On motion of Commissioner Frink, 
the application if Harry Gorman tor 
permission to «net an electric sign at 
168-MS Prince William street, wm re
ferred to the Commissioner of Public 
Works, dty engineer and city 
triclan, wife power to net Commis
sioner Hardin* asked that the appli
cant be notified: that he might he call
ed on at ea gjtime tor an Indemnity 
bond»

were
spelling of the word, Monckton, re
stored, and wanted to £et

to the procedure

i Dukhobors Claim Laws 
Contrary to “Law . 

Of God”

REWARD OFFERED

13,000 to be Given For Proof 
Of RMpooaibOity Fbr 

Voregin’s Dentil

some
pointers as 
adopted here*

x

COMPLETE FIRST 
TRIPS OF SEASON
Steamer Hampton at Indinntown; 

Majestic Due at 5 O’clock— 
Maggie Miller Tomorrow.

I
Navigation of the 

wa»'’officially opened on Saturday 
when the steamships Majestic and 
Hampton left Indiantown, the former 
reaching Fredericton on Sunday 
morning at 8.50 o’clock and the lat
ter arriving at Wickham on Satur
day night. The Majestic encountered 
heavy ice between Wilmot’s and 
Upper Maugerville and tied up for 
the night at the latter place, con
tinuing her trip on Sunday morning. 
The Majestic will continue on the 
Fredfericton route this week. It Is 
expected the motorship D. J. Purdy 
!.. will commence her trips to Fred- 
eylcton où Monday next.
’The Haintpon arrived at Indtan- 

tpwn a little after two o’clock this 
jtfternopn completing her first round 
trip of fee season. The Majestic was 
expected at Indiantown about five 
o’clock.

The ferry steamer Maggie Miller 
was scheduled to leave Indiantown 
this'afternoon for Millidgevilie. To
morrow morning she Is to start her 
regular service on the Kennebecasis 
river.

\ 'Saint John river
J

GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THE THEATRES 

OF ST. JOHN $1,000.00
Jewels of/the Dining Room . . . nine of 

them . . . a Chippendale Suite of kingly 
Mahogany . . .
... in the Marcus Window!

As made for royalty by the World's lead
ing exponent of ornate designs after his long 
study of Chinese Furniture pieces and the 
glittering craft of the unforgettable dpys of 
the French Louis XV.

Carving carried to its topmost height of

CONCERT SEAT SALE
STARTS SATURDAY

The seat sale for the Roiarian con
cert will start at the Imperial Box 
Office Saturday morning, the 11th inst., 
at 10 o’clock . During the first two 
hours of sal* twenty-four tickets will 
be /the limit allowed to any one pur
chaser. Rotariane are selling the $1.60 
exchange tickets, while the 76c. ex
change tickets and 60c. gallery tickets 

sale at the Phonograph Salon, 
Nelson’s and Roche’s.

i

OPEN TENDERS AT 
SESSION TUESDAY

elec-
pteee to Men-Educated people, they said, were re

sponsible tor the death of Peter Vere- 
gtorio which Inspector Dmuriy re
torted that If they could prove who 
had- been responsible tor Veregln’s 
death, be would see that wtthte two 
days of the production of such proof 
they would be paid the reward of $3,000 
which wm offered.

Question Is Put

treel.

DRUGGISTS GATHER 
AT CLUB LUNCHEON

Furnishings For Court House to 
be Dealt With by County 

Council Committee.

history.are on
Judge not T>y the picture of a lesser Chip

pendale Cabinet. See the real thing here, a 
suite of nine. Ask also for a view of the $811 
Louis XVI Bed Room in cafe toned Huguenot 
Walnut.

( .a
i

f CORNS REMOVED
Fallen Arches, etc.; Corrected 

W. W. CLARK, Graduate Chiropo
dist and Masseur, 44 King Square, 

Phone Main 4761

, A minute or two later fee question 
to the whole mas»:—

the school towF* and

A committee of the Municipal Council 
appointed to deal with the matter of 
furnishings tor the new court house, 
will meet tomorrow morning at 11 
o’clock to deal with tenders which have 
been received by the architect, Garnet 
W. Wilson. A large number of bids 
have been received.

The contract will call for furniture 
for the court room proper, the judges’ 
chamber, the waiting room forx the law- 
years, sheriff’s offices and jury room.

Separate tables will be provided for 
the counsel for prosecution and de-, 
fence, Instead of one long table for 
both »s in the old court room. Also 
tables will be provided for the court 
stenographer and reporters.

on Mutters ef Trade—T« 
ef Canada and Û. S. «.«jar-’-wKnu-»,

formerly of Skint John, who died sud
denly to Bouton on April 2, wm held 

An address on the Proprietary Ar- there Friday- afternoon. Interment was 
tides Trade Association of Great made to Mpunt Hope cemetery. Tte* 
Britain was delivered by Sir William ««rieesrae l.tTZi
Samuel Glyn-Jones, founder of the and waTattended by a
association, to « represent*tlve meet- HoÜfeKïdnhtariÛ«rfMr*Hafee- 
lng of fee New Brunswick Pharma- to mother,ceutlcal Society at luncheon felt at- ££ JVwfeSferaTrf
ternoon in the Union Chrb in honor Mra^Lottie
of the distinguished authority on <W«, N [V*
price protection. Sir William sloo and Jend*. of Sdnt John, gd two 
dealt with matters pertaining to re- Whers.^ W.JHafeeway. of Saint 
adjustment of the druggist bneineM John, and, C. Murray, e student at 
otacsthe war. WUtard Mahoney, WjseUffeO)Uera‘ Tarante» Amongst 
vice-president of the New Brunswick those who*ttonddl fee funeral were G. 
branch, presided to the ebsenee of W. Hathaway end Miss Jennie Hathe- 
Qodfrey Newnham, of Woodstock, way, of Saint John, 
president.

was put 
“Will you 

from the croST came the chores, to Captain J. T. Walsh, general man
ager of the C. P. S. S., Ltd., came to 
Saint John on the Montreal express at 
noon today.

I
Russian! “No,” the loudest
bring from the women, who frequently 
dSring the meeting, showed ever more 
clearly than the men, thdr determina
tion not to send their children to 
•ehoeL'

•- \
Furnil-ure.'RuAs

130-3» DowSlv ë

Just a, Few 
More Days Before Easter

RUNNER GIVES TALK 
TO TRAIL RANGERS

SAVE PURITY MILK BOTTLE CAPS
/Eld ridge Eastman Sprain Words 

of Advice j« Gathering m 
Y.M.C.A.

/ .,yDIES SUDDENLY IN 
FRONT OF HIS HOME Look! Boys 

and Girls !

I
Mbs Mary Anderson. \ZTour Canada and U. 8.

Eldridge Edttman, ssnsational 
ored sprinter of more than 20

In to aa address of wel- The funeral of Ml** “w Anderson,
years by Mr. Mahoney, Del J. D. B. daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. John

ago, was the centre of attraction at p. MacKenzte, Chatham, présidera Andersoa, of this dty, was had yes-

v day evening. Mr. Bastmaq proved a speakers Included G. A. Burhridge, 
very interesting speaker and gave the Halifax, dean of the Pharmaceutical 
boys -wholesome advice. College, Halifax, and chairman of

After recounting his career on the th* exectulve of the 43. P. A, and 
clnderpeth he gave as a reasgn for Ms John A. Kennlngham, London, Bag., 
success purity of mind and body. He who Is accompanying Sir William on 
had remembered the teachings of his this tour.
old home folks and what he had heard Sir William will leave this evening

tor Montreal and still eonttawe on to 
the PaeUlo coast, addressing meet
ings of druggists to the big centres 
of Canada. Mr. Kennlngham, who Is 
accompanied by Mrs. Kenni 
will leave Montreal to tear the im
portant cities of the United States 
on a similar mission. If poMible, an 
organisation similar to the P. A T.
A. will be termed In Canada and the- 
United States.

There was a large attendance of 
local druggists to addition to several 
outside pharmacists including John 
H. Morrison, Amherst; L. A. Miles,
Halifax; Ceorge Spencer, Moncton;
W. R. Redd, Moncton; and others.

a
Topcoats with that 

Spring look,.
Suits Vitk that Spring

ï- W*
.1Former Fredericton Alderman 

Stricken—Mrs HKatb#irie 
Bartlett Prases Away. ip\

■ ■■ *' %

■êt A' *<r
260
, of

n,
St Andrew’s Presbyterian church, and 
the Rev. R. Taylor McKlm, of St- 
Mary's Anglican church, conducting 
the service at the house at 3.80 o’clock. 
Many flowers and set pieces paid tri
bute to the former teacher In the dty 
schools and many of the teaching staff 
of ihe Aberdeen and other schools were 
in attendance. Interment was made In 
Ftmhlll cemetery.

>

"air."
great Purity Milk Bicycle Competition Is 

away with a big start. Already feoys and girls are 
sending in their names. Send in yours’ right now.

Special to The Tlmae-8t*r.
FREDERICTON, April 6.-J. Jud- 

son Barker, a well known resident of 
Fredericton, died suddenly Sunday 
night. After returning from church, 
Mr. Barker stood in front of his home 
talking. A sudden seizure caused him 
to fall to the ground. He was carried 
Into the house and died soon after
wards. He was 64 years old and had 
represented Wellington ward for sev
eral years In City Council. He was a 
member of the Foresters and was 
prominent in temperance work. Sur
viving are his widow, formerly Mrs. 
Jenner, and a step-daughter, Mrs. E. F. 
Bowman, of Syracuse, N. Y.; his 
mother, Mrs. John S. Barker; one 
brother, Charles W. Barker, of Devon, 
and one sister, Mrs. Samuel Stephens, 
of Douglas.

Mrs. Katherine Bartlett died Sunday 
night in hospital, which she had en
tered as a patient on Thursday last. 
One sister, Mrs. Margaret Highes, of 
Fredericton survives. Mrs. Bartlett 
formerly was Miss Heaney and by a 
first marriage was Mrs. Shiennick.

Thew Neckwear in Spring 
colors.

Everything here to put 
your appearance in tune 
with Spring and Easter.

Everything to wear to 
meet your ideas, please 
your taste and suit your 
pocket.

Suits in the new styles, 
$25 to $50.

x Topcoats, $20 to $40.

Specials — Suits and 
Topcoats, $27.50.

I

x
hiss preachers say.

Eldridge gave a sketchy recital of First Boy.To Get New Customer
hie travels to. .foreign lands, including 
a visit to the Holy Land. “Remember 
thy Creator In the days of thy youth.” 
was hit parting admonition. _ -

Athletic Meet
The Trail Rangers held an athletic 

meet in Which the combined camps of 
Zion end Exmonth Methodist churches 
came out the winners, scoring 18 
points, St. David’s Presbyterian came 
second. The competing groups were St 
David’s, Bxmputh street, Germain 
street Baptist, Zion, Douglas avenue 
Christian and Ludlow street Baptist.

Robert dayton.
Jt Is expected that the funeral of 

Robert Clayton will he held tomorrow

HHday evening. He leaves to mourn 
«me son, Leslie Clayton, and one 
daughter, Mrs. William Donaldson of 
tills city, and two sons to the United 
States.

\ Half an hour after the “Times-Star” was out 
on Saturday, a boy ran to our office with the name 
and address of a new customer for the rich, creamy 
Purity milk. He was credited with 50 milk caps. 
His name is

i >

ERIC BOWEN 
570 MAIN STREET

Eric is a bright intelligent boy, and now is busy 
collecting caps. He says he is bent on winning a 
bicycle «. at least a cash prize.

PRIZES—3 BICYCLES. See than in Thome’s 
Kjng street windows. They are beauties, of very 
brat make.

ALSO—$15, $10, $5. All for the boys and 
girls collecting the highest number of Purity milk 
caps.

FOR NEW CHURCH
SNEW FREDERICTON 

PACER ARRIVES
AFFECTS FISHING 

During the last week there was a 
fair catch Of gasnereaux 
but the cold weather of 

. daye «topped the run of the fish and 
fiehermen have little hope tor mere 
until warmer weather comes.

Architects Are Commissioned 
For Plans For Building of 

Woodstock Edifice.
to the harbor 
the last few

!

\FOR BRIDE-TO-BE.
A very pleasant time was enjoyed 

on Saturday evening at the home, of 
Mrs. Charles Magnusson, Orange street, 
when about 25 friends of Miss Bessie 
Barton gathered and presented to her a 
beautifully decorated baskgt, contain
ing a china tea set. Miss Barton is 
soon to be one of the principals of an 
interesting event. A pleasing address 
was read, Wishing the bride-to-be all 
happiness. Games were played and 
dainty refreshments served. ,

WILL NOT RUN 
It has been officially annoiinced that 

the Pokiok saw mill, formerly owned 
by Stetson, Cutler k Company and 
now by the Frasers, will be in opera
tion this season. It is not known locally 
what ultimate plans the new owners 

LOST—Twenty dollar hill. West 813-11. have regarding either this mill or the 
14836—4—8 big mill at Indiantown.

His Lordship Bishop LeBIanc an
nounced this afternoon that prior to 
Rev. Father Lockary*s return to Wood- 
stock on Saturday, arrangements had 
bpen made wife Frechet & Sweeney, 
local architects, to draw up plans for a 
new church, which will replace St. 
Gertrude’s, which was recently dcs- 

Fatber Lockary’s

>
Caribou Herds m New Brunswick

Sud to ha «b Hw- ¥ GILMOUR’S, 68 King A
Notices of Births, Marriages 

and Deaths, 50 cents.
Special to The Timea-Star.

FREDERICfTON, April 6. — The 
green pacing gelding purchased,in the 
United States by a local ayndloste for 
campaigning an the Maine and N. B. 
circuit arrived Saturday and is now 
stabled with Chesley H. Searcy, the 
community-owned free-for-aller.

Information given by those who have 
been watching the caribou herds in 
New Brunswick is to the effect that 

herds are Increasing in size. Many 
young were observed with them last 
autumn and during the winter. Cari
bou have been protected for many 
years.

BIRTHS fire.
burnt while he was on a

troyed by 
church /tea 
pilgrimage to Rome.

:

iSPINNEY—On April I. to Mr. and 
B. Spinney^ 39 First street, a

NtUNFORD—Oo^pril i, IMS, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Munford, 66 City road, 
a daughter, Joyce Ethel.

JAMES—On April 6, 1926, to Mr. and 
Mrs. John James, 86 Clarendon street, 
a eon.

RUDDOCK—At Bridgetown, N. 8., on 
Saturday, April 4, to Mr. and Mre. F. L. 
Ruddock, a Son.

Freshen Up For EasterAT ROTARY TODAY.
F. T. Groome, of the Holaphane 

Company, Toronto, was the speaker 
at today’s Rotary Club luncheon In 
the Pythian Castle. His subject was 
“Light Control and Illumination.” It 
proved very interesting to the large 
attendance.

?Silks, Crepes, it 
matters not how 
delicate the fabric— 
Dry Cleaning is the 

. only way to save it 
V —to bring back its 

youth.

n /
fee A V

Àr
\ DEATHS

\RILEY—In this City, on April 4, 1925, 
Ellen, widow of James Riley, leaving 
two sons, two daughters, one sister and 
one brother to mourn.

(Boston and New York papers please 
copy.)

Funeral from the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. F. P. Murphy. • 9 Chubb 
street, Tuesday morning at 8.15 to Holy 
Trinity church for high 
Quiem. Friends Invited.

McCANN—At her residence* 82 Main 
street, on April 4, 1925, Ellen, eldest 
daughter of the late John and Jane Mc
Cann, formerly of Chapel Grove, leaving 
three brothers and two sisters to mourn.

Funeral Tuesday at 8.45 from her 
/ late residence to St. Peter's church for 
f solemn requiem high mass at 9 o'clock. 

Interment at Chapel 
vitod.

CAmERON—Suddenly, in this city, at 
the home of her brother, 26 Peters 
street, on April 6, 1926, Jane Cameron, 
widow of Captain Peter L. Cameron, of 
Mascarene, St. George.

Fühefai at Mascarene today, Monday, 
April 8.

McLEOD—In this city, on April 6, 
1925, at the residence Of her son, Arthur 
H. McLeod, 579 Main street, Henrietta, 
widow of John T. McLeod, leaving three 
soOS and three daughters, one brother 
and 30 grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren to mourn.

Funeral <m Wedimeday from 679 Main 
2.30 o'clock.

Dry Cleaning costs 
so little and accomp
lishes so much, why 
not dress well on 
mere pin money ?

The type of Dry- 
Cleaning served you 
by the New System 
people is the real 
Dry Cleaning. The 
only Dry Cleaning 
that’s thorough, 

StW yaraa where the naptha is 
2jJ[always filtered free 

' from the soil it re-
4 9Irai clothes make moves ,rom the ga,r"
V a difference / Inents- pho,le *****a UlliererlCC / for sure delivery be

fore Easter.

New System Laundry
! CLEANERS — DYERS 

Mid-city Depot, 25 King Square

."Furniture- of Quality'» Dining Room 
Suites

W(mass of re-

/DISTINCT
PERIOD

CREATIONS Keeping Down Furniture 
Prices '

In our show windows can 
be seen a beautiful Walnut 
Dining Room Suite, nine 
pieces, worth $295.00 for 
$229.00, a saving of $66.00.

Other Dining Room Suites 
at prices that cannot be 
duplicated again.

New Chesterfield Suites 
just arrived.

«drove. Friends ln- z
a

.Çetr 
cE*e

@m>bs *V
Hi

Headquarters For-Floor Coverings 
Linoleums in Four Yard Widths- at $1.00 Per Square Yard. 

Oilcloths at 55c, Per Square Yard in Best Quality. 
Blinda Complete at 69c. Upwards.

EASY TERMSstreet. Service at
Come in and Look Around

IN MEMORIAM

AMLAND BROS. Ltd,. 19 Waterloo St.SETTLES—-In loving memory of a 
Jeer wife and mother, who died April 
i, 1924. Ever In our though**».

Inserted by
HUSBAND AND DAUGHTER.
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$6.50
A Tan Calf Oxford to knock your eye out! Absorb 

the neat way the toes have opened out for comfort s sake 
and fresh style.

At $7.50 you’ll feel like being specially individual in 
a hug ankle set of Doone grain Blucher Oxfords. An
other trim toe on easy lines.

And if you dance or take part in social evenings, 
it’ll do your heart good to look at your feet in a pair of 
the $7.75 Patents.

The twenty odd varieties at price levels above and 
below these you’ve already heard about.

Francis & Vaughan
19 King Street

a
Funerals

Local News
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